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TELECOMMUNICATIONS LICENSE AG~EMENT

TIllS AGREEMENT m:lde this 30th day of Ocloher.2003.

BETWEEN
2116651 Manitoba Corporation
(the "Licensor")

AND
TEI.US COMMUNICATIONS INC.
(the "Licensec")

IN .CONSIDERA TION uf the fccs paid hy the Licensce to Lhe Liccn~or and the covenant.-; and (crms containro in
thi:. Licensc, the Liccnsor grants a licellse to the Licensec as follows:

I. Building Addre~s: municipally descrihed as I Wt;:;)ey Avcnue, Winnipcg, Manitoha R3C 4(~6 (the

"Building").

2. Term: Three (3) year:; (Ihe "Tcrm").

3.

Commencement. Date: Novembcr J, 2003 (thc "Coltunencement Dalc"),

4. .

lac
ttac ercto s c u c .Icen or WI actl rcaJ na I n ow or a US .Offim nica' ns J c.

fibre patch panel in thc location to be indicated on Schcdule "A", The ~ point of prcsence 1ipace will be a
separ~te or caged sp:tce occupicd by the Liccn.c;ee's commuilications cquipolcnt including, but not limited to
cabinets, racks, patch panels and telccnmmunication equipment (hercinafteJ: referred [0 ~ the "Communications
Equipment") or in the ab~cnce of a separate or caged spacc, the area occupied hy thc Licen~cc's Communication."
Equipment (hcreinnftcr relcrred tu as the "POP Space"). In no cvent should the TELlIS Communications

th

S. POP Spa~~ Fee: Yhc I.iccnsee agrees to pay the LiceQsor Twelvc Hundred dollars ($1,200.00) per annum
plu.'i GST, ~yablc annually in advancc beginning Oil thc Commencement Date. which payment is ba...ed On the first
100 !iq.ft. of pop space or wall and .~urrounding floor space timc~ Twelve dollars ($12.00) pcr square fuot.
Licensur'~ CST numbcr i~ 103785861.

6. Additional CO!il~: In addition lo the POP Spacc Fee. rl1e Licenscc if rcquestcd by the Licensor-
agrees [I) pay. al\nuaIly and i., advarlCc 01.0; e~limalcd by the Licensor, the following Cu:;l~ inl;ur-red by thc Licen!\or
related to the Liccnse granted by way of thi!\ Liccnse:

3)

b)
the Licensor'~ Cost of hcating, venlili\ting and air conditioning !iupplicd to lhc POP Space; and
charges for tht: I.iccn.~ee':; electricity ~upplied to the POP Spacc which nmy be based on actual
reildings from a !iub-lncter installcd by the Licensec at ilN cost.

At the'end of each yclJr the Licensor shall provide tn thc I~ict:nsee a s[atcmenl of tl1c above COIOL\ actually incurred by
the Licensor and the parties agree Il) payor reJund any overpayment or underpaYl11enl :\s thc casc may he, rcgarding
thc estimated annual paymcnt.

7. Option To Extend Term: Thc l.icl:nsee shall havc the right to extcnd thc Term for an additionlll period of.
Three (3) years upon ~ minimum of sixty (60) days' writtcn notice prior lo the c~piry of the Tenn, on the same lerms
~nd conditions a:; this License, save and except IOf any further right lo extend and lhe POP Space Fee, which fee
shall be lit the lhen prcvailing nlafkcl rate considering thc altern ale use of thc space, thc location of the Building and
the location and aInounl of space occupied. 3.~ agreed to by the partics- In the cvenl the POP Space Fee cannot be so
dete~ined. !Iuch fee fOf thc e~tensi()n lcrm shall he dctermined by a single urhitrator in accordance with lhe
applic~hJc arhilralion legj~latioll for Ihc pruvincc in which the Building is ~jlualed.
C;\W IN~TcmporMy Internet Filcs\OLK9\1 Wc-~lcy Li..-cn--.: Agrccm~nl Oct 30 2!X>3_doc r'.
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8. UK ..I A~: The Lj~ ~~ the Licen~ rite non-exc:rusi~ right to provide
!t;1~mmunicatiQn. service~ 10 the tenants ad occupantS ot the BuildinK (berc;~uftCT n:fcnallO 2S "thc Ucemee's
SeMccs")- [n ordec 10 prOvide tho I.lccnser:'~ ~cu. Ihc Licensee may, ¥l its sole c~ CODS!nIo;t. inStall. opcra!t;.
maintain, repm. tiCfvice. OpgJ'8dt and modify. rano~ ~ ~~ Commuoicariom Equipment in tb£ pop Sp~-
The: ~"sce Iftty alio use and accc~ all ponions of thr; Building pathway~ and lands OD whicll BuildiDg u simalcd.
ncccsW}' to, and is gnn~ the rilbt to, COn$~1. instaIi. ~ mainlain. repair, set\licc, upgrade IIKi modify
cable and ~1&ted oq,n~t ~ .cig(~ (0 as (he "'COOncc.1ing Equipment~) for Ihc ~visi()n of me
Uconscc's Scrvi~

,. ~'-"ldOD_~'"'-~.a;o{t-'~.s~ The Licensee ~ to ~ all reqnired
govcmmenw PClDIi~ and -.pprovals at it$ c:ost prior, to ~ 8IIy Comlnunications Equipment or C()~g
Squipmcul, 8Dd prioc (0 nlWDg MY mlICrial ch~s.. ~dditiOII~ improvemcn~ CX' alteTaUons to ~ .u such
~ Changcs, additiQ~ impxovenx:nts or t1~OIls shaJ] be c~stent with il)\1usrry 't~.

At the requc~t of tho Li~~r, prior to installation of. or m.tt~ improven'len~ Or .Itattion IO. ~ Co~ting
EquipmenL d)C l.icc~ ~1 ~vide ~he ~ wid! workins ~wiJlp showing r.bc proposed JocaIiOI) of tbc
ConneJc.rins Eqllip~1 to be installed On or .bout die Landi and Building. as ~11 U providc WE ~ with
parricul~. incJudinl QlCtbod of ~hm~t of the COD~g Equ2pntetlt. all of which J,halJ bo sllbjcct 10 ~ prior
wnuen approval of die LiceMor, ~ch 8pPIQval not to ~ ~ODat.Jy ~thheld or delaycd- AI d)e ~um of tbl:
L1censc. the; Licensee shall rrimburse the Lic~nsor for d)e ~tual cost. reasonably iacunal, for tk ~v1ew of such
.w~ng drawin~-

The ucenseo Co~nants and aItOCS [hat. all wOtk regarding ~y in.r.~lIabons, matcnaI improvement or- alte.nuon to
the Conneain: Equipmcnt shaD be in ac~ with the workin: lifawings. provided to me Lice:nSlX and ~US1Jy
$w1dasds.

10. lk~'5 ~ Upon the ex.pu, oc ~ IeIJlljDation of this Licensc, ~ Licensee shaJI remo~
itS Communic~tiQI\$ Equipmftnt and if nO[ useable irs Connecbllg Eql.-ipmcnt, and n:parr ~y dD.ma~ caused by such
instaJlation or removal. The LlcenS()( ackoow~ that IhcI Communi~tions EqlaipmenJ aQd tJW; ConlJeCting:
Bquipm~nt, notwilbstaDdi1lg sarno may be affixed to !Ix: Buildini. shall al all umes remain the propcny of tho
uceJJsec. anI! mal 1he Li~I: docs It(){ bavc, nor will i[ h.ve, any right. ridc or inlelm wh8r.5QCver in thc
CommunicaUQDS Eqtnp-=nl arId ConD~ling Equi~t.

11. UK of Je~""~~ ~ (IiaI- aIIif,) ~Id by "* ~ In the ovont thai the Liceascc cl~[S to \R
in-b1illdi1l~ wilt. CODtroUcd by ~ Liccosm-. tb~ Licon.- shall reimburse [be ul%D$Or for- such use, based upoo the
.un-~v«cd polti~ Qf dIC capi'W coSt ~oably inC~ by tho Liccnsor for d1c inslallalion of &ocb ~

NOtwithStanding aDyt1iilJl comaifled in dsis Li~. the UccnSQI- acknowlodlCS rJlu wc Li~ is ~uircd ro
aDow sny I~ excbal1gc carriq ('1..EC"') die use of any io-buildinl w~ unda tht: mponsibility aDd ~D~ of Ibe
tice~. A.t:(;C)rdin:IY. the Li~~ is PetmiUM ~uant tQ Ibc ~ oJ this Lic~se to -now 8Q'y LEC tho use Qf
in-buildin, ~ wider !he ~poa~bility and COiltrol of the. LiceBS«.

u. J..ku.jty ~: The Licensee shall indemnify and save harmless I.bc Li~DS()f otba- for 3nY lo~
claim 01" darnaze [0 pcnon or pI'OPa'ty arisin,; om of th~ use aJ¥J/or OCcupancy of the RuiJdiDg: by the Liccn- and
~ by i~ aegli!ence or- ~e negligence of those ffX whom it is 1apo~ble in law. The Licen~ shall maiutain
in force public tiabiljty and pto~ dMlage iDJmauce co~ of nO( les~ than five million doU~
(SS.(k)).!XX).OO). aDd f4c li~ shall add ~ Liocusor tl) UIC Licensee's ins~~ as an additionaJ iDSUIcd-

13. DI:t.Jk r~~ Thc UcerI$Qr sbaU be enddcd 10 ruminate this ~ in the cvt31t of ~y
breaI:b of this Lic~ by I.hc l..iI%nsoe if me Licensee fails 10 cwe or to COODDeDI:e in good failh to curB $\x;h ~
within rhiny (30) days foUowiDg QItlUeJ\ DOtice of such breac:h ~ tile u~or. ~ ucxD$OC may ICI:JniD8lO tbjs
Li~ upon thUty (3D) day~' writteal no~ to the J.jc~ if lbc ~ shall be unable to obtsin or sba11 ~
10 PO$SC$$ aDy ne4:cSSaty rigb~ « ~vals fn)m any .i'f1IOJDi.aI.e go~rclDearal or re~rory aua.x:ity cx in Ih~

~ rba1 mo Bwding showd ~ unsuitable or commerciallY impractical for dlc L~'$ business, in which
~ aD}' prepaid portion of tbc pop ~~ Fcc shalt be adj\a$tCd ~ of dr. ~.ivc: dare of ~tion aDd ~M
fomwith to the Li~.
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14. .Assignment: The Licentice may nut assign or -"ubliccntic this Liccnsc, in whole or in part without the
Licensor's prior written conscnt, whil:h shall not he unreasonably Wilhhcld or unduly delayed; however. wherc: any
such 3.'l.C\ignmenL Or sublicense i~ to an afliJiate, parcnt or subsidiary corporation, secured lender or ilcquirer of a
milterial purtion of the Liccnsee's voting sharc~ or asscls, the Lil;cnsor's COnsent shall nul be required, but notice
shall he given Lo the I.icensor prinT to ~my assignmcnt of suhlicense in such circumstances.

15. Change of Law: This Liccn!ie, the actions Or obligalion of the panies are subject to ail present and future
law!!, by-laws, regulation..., rules, orders. dcci~iol\s and guil.lclines of any duly constituted aulhorities having
jurisdiction willi respect lo lhe subjcct mattcr of lhi~ [.icen~c. whether Provincial, Federal or the CRTC.
Notwith~tanding anything contained in thi:; License in no evcnt .~haIJ lhi~ Licen~ bc interpreted a.~ linuling the rights
of the Lil.:cn!!ee or the Licensor, to avail itself of the pr(Jvi~ion~ of [he Tt'lt'com'nll/l;(~ation.f A(:/.

16.' Severability: Should any provi~ion of lhis Lil;cn!;e be illcgal, unenlorccable. Or inconsislent with
paragraph 15, tlJat provision shall bc consiucred separate alld ~cverO!ble from the rcrnaining provisions of this
License and lhc remaining pruvi~ions shall remain in forcc and be binding upon lhc pO!rties.

17. Noticcs: All notit:e~ requircd to be deJivert:d hereunder shi111 be in writing and delivered to the
addres:;c:; set out below hy mail (dcemed to he rcl;cived thrcc (~~) bu:;incs~ days lifter mailing) or facsimile
transmission (dccmcd to be rcccived On thc next bu:;iness uay following the date ur tr:lllsmis:;iun):

2116651 Mal1itoba Corporation c/o
The United Equities Group,
a division of M,P,N. Holding:.

Liccnsor: Lj(;en~t:c: TRLUS C()mTJlUllj~uti()n." Inc.

Addrc~s: Suire 115
93 Lombard Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoha
R3B IBI

AddtC1;1;: 90 Guugh Road
Markl1arn, Ontario
L3R 5V5

Attention: Barb Lapointe.
facsimile: 204.943-2872

AttenLion: Robcrt B~atty. AVP. Building Access
Facsimile: (905) 496-6167

Thc Licensor Imd I~icenscc may change their respet:live audresse~ by written nOlic(: 10 each oilicr.

.~
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IH.

Other Matters:

(8)

(h)
(c)

(d)

(c)

(f)

(g)

This License, including all !!chedulc!! attacht:d hereto. i~ the entire agreement hctween the Licensor
and tl1(; Licel\see and contain~ all agrccments. promises and undersl/1ndings bclween the paniC!!
concerning the subject matter dcscribed herein. .
"l11i!\ [.icen~t: !!hall bc binding on the partics and lbcir respeclive successurs and a.o;signs"
Each party shall be excused for any delay in perform:\nce of any of thc provisions hercundcr if
such dclay is due lo circumstances bcyond thc affected party's rcil.'ionable l:ontrol.
This LiccnliC !\hall not create any other relation~hip betwcen the parties other than that of licen~or
and lit:cnsee.
The Licensor and lht: Licensec each warrant that it has the requisilc power, approval and right to
enLcr into this l.icense and to carry out all of its provision~.
The parties agrce that thi:i Licensc shall bc posted on ,he Liccnsee's wcbsite in accordance with
CRTC disclosure rcquiren\enl'i.

IN. WITNESs;gHEREOF the parLics have duly executed thi:; [.icensc
.." ,. m/.._I_/

DaLCd this -, day of ,I\}Oi (,I.~2003. 2~16651 Manitoba Corporation
Licensor

A;;;£1~~~~~~ ./Name:!h ~ JVIM.~.rTille: ~ {

Datc'd this K day nf -.-!?-L__.2003,
Licensee

Authorized Signaturc -

Name: Robert Beatty
Tille: A VP. Building Acccss & Plannin"
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SCHEDULE ..A "

POP SPACE


